
NOTES oNq PRECÂTOf

And it is laid down in the best text-books
as an established rule; 1 Jarman on Wills
(3d Lond. ed.-), W35; 2 Washb. Real. Prop.
(3d ed.) 469 ; A~dams' Eq. 80, 31; Hill on Tr.
71; Lewin on Tr. 104.

Neverth)eless, the doctrine as te precatory
trusts has long been, and is stili, fiercely as-
saulted in many quarters. One might gather
froin the language of some iext-writers, and
occasionally of some judges, that there neyer
had been any good reason for adopting it, and
that such reasons as there wcre, had been
wholly exploded. Pennock.'s Eitate ' 20 Penn.
St. 268 (A. D. 1853) ; Van .Duyne v. Van
Duyne, 1 McCarter, 397 (A.D. 1862); 2 Story'S
Eq. Jur. § 1069 ; Tiff. & Bull. on Tr. 224; i
Redf. Wills, 713.

These attacks have net always corne frorn
the best instructed quarters. Thu,4, in the
year 1853, in Pennoclc'a ]Jkate, 20 Penn. St.

î 268, a very extraordinary and elaborately con-
sidered case, the court say: -1 We may now
add that we know of no American cases
wherein the antiquated English rule has been
adopted."1 In view of the American cases
cited above, is it tee mucb te say that the court
ought te have known of hait' a dozen ?

But in seme instances these objections have
proceeded fromnjudges of high authority, e. g.,
Lord Elden in Wright v. Atkyn8, 1 V. & B.
818 315. Seo aise ifeneage v. Andover, 10
Prîce, 230, 265 ; s. c. on appeal, 8Ul' nom.
MJeredith v. Heneage, 1 Sim. 542 ; Sale v. Moore,

Sim. 534, 540; Green v. Mar8(len, 1 Drew.
646 ; the judicial cemments of this sort, how-

t~ever, have, we believe, unifermly been made
in cases which, were beid not te corne withifl
the scepe et'the rule. Ameng the text-writers
who object te the rule now under consîderation,
Judge Redfield (1 Redt'. WiIls, 713) gees s0
far in his strictures as te say: IlThis "[te wit:
that nothing obligatory is meant], "lwe think,
is what is alway8 intended by testaters, in the
use of these hertatery expressions in their
wills, towards the recipients of their bounty.
There is scarcely one man in a tbeusand who,
would, in such cases, use any such indefinite
and optienal forms of expression tewards those

~' whem hie expected te assume a binding duty
and obligation. ... Se that, probabiy, în
'line cases out of ten, where the courts have
raised a trust eut et' such mere words eof wish

V and exhortation, it has been done contrary to
the expectation. of the testator, and more out
of regard te the moral than the legal duty eOf
the donee."

he italice are our ewn. These phxiaseSare
S Certainly, sufficiently broad.

la this sert of comment upou the doctrine
Of precatory trusts just 1 And upon what
grounds, if any, may we look te Seo th*t doc-
trine. continue te held its own ?>

The rule is but one among manY; it is
Bectondary and auxiliary rule,.-alwaYs subor-
dinate to the cardinal princiPle that the inten-
tion of the testator is to govern. Indeed, it is
-àýrule thât bau its whele support inaà supposed

YT TRUSTS nq WILLS.

cenfermnity with that prineiple ; and it gives.
way at once when the two are sbown to con-
flict. There is ne sert <of difficuity in accept-
ing the rule where it dees net confiict with the
testator's intention, for ne technical words are
necessary te, create a trust. The difficulty
exists in cases, wbere, without the application
of' this rule, there is ne plain indication of the
intent.

Where the doctrine is an established one, as
in England, it may safely be assumed that it
always accords with the intention eof the tes-
tater, when the will is drawn artificially and
with technical skîll.

It is te, be neted that, in its strictest defini-
tien, it is a rule of very restricted application.
It will seldom happen that some indicationor-
other, and seme prevailing indication, of a tes-
tator's intention, in the use eof precatory words,
may net be drawn frorn the facts te which the
will is applicable, or from the other languago
or the structure et' the instrument. Thus, in
the late and well-considered case of Warner y.
Bates, 98 Mass. 274, the language under dis-
cussion wss the following clause in a testa-
mentary gift t'rom a wit'e te her second husband:
IlIn the full confidence that, upon my decease
be will, as hoe has heretofore done, continue te'
give and afferd my children' [naming ail heor
chlldren by botb busbands] "such protect1oný,
comfort, and support as they or either of thim
may stand in need of;"~ it appeared that some
of the children were adulta,- and without pro-
perty; that during their whole life tbey had,
aIl been supported at the motber's bouse and
eut of her preperty, and bad lived together as
one family; that she gave aIl hier property te
the husband for life, and left tbe children no..
thing at ail during that period, unless threugýh
the operatien of the clause abeve qnoted; and
that upon the husband's death she gave &W~
ber property te the cbildren, by beth biuil
bands, equally; the court wore clear in tliê
opinion that, under circumstances likoet4
the established rule as te the constructiou, OS
precatory words accorded well with thii itf
tien of the testatrix.

Lt is a trite qualification of the M1'0O As t0
precatory trusts, and one that bas beeèn' fM
nieusly applied 50 as te talce mai3 & cm8 Mnt
fromn the eperation of it, that the ÉubjOet-xit-
ter and the persen, or ObOct, nust b. clearl7
peinted eut But a good dWl More Stgnii-
cance bas been attached to this observation
than it deserves. Lt is a qualification that ls
net Peculiar te precatory trusts. Where the

techica phase foi cfltig atru~st are used,
and there ia ne reoil for question as te, t1mi
intention, tbe Want of clearness in peinting
eut the person or prupet t whicb it relatés
'cari bave only the effeot 6f nulifying t
adrnitted intent. Where precatory wôrd*ýam
used, this uncertsanty bas the sme ofl6t4, Ëo
far as any intention te create 'a tru*t là ":d
eut ; and se faras8tbere isa doubt à'togth*
intention,. it also bas a bearing upon the. solft.
tien of that question. The Inticition b*qý
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